Meeting Called to Order: meeting was called to order 7:03 pm

Meeting Minutes: The February minutes were reviewed, motion made and seconded to approve February meeting minutes. There were no minutes for March as there was no quorum, so there are no minutes to approve.

President Report: Masters meet review, athletes and officials were pleased. Don’t have final numbers, but looks like we may make $10-14000.

Youth developmental meet schedule: April 30 by VVHS booster club; May 7 at La Cueva by ATC and Monarch may run that meet; May 21 at EHS by AAT, June 4 at EHS by AAT; June 18 and 19th are Association championships at Milne. NM Games will be June 25, at Milne; Youth Nationals at Millersville, PA. July 7-10 is Region 10 Championships at Milne. Hammer and Steeple will be at UNM. End of July in Sacramento for JO Nationals. State and Regional flyers are being worked on by Brian.

Association is accredited, mix up with National office, but it has been resolved.

President was dismayed with USATF National Office and association responses to our concerns. Associations will have to cover insurance for officials.

Association is in need of 2 new computers, would like to go a little higher end this time. But would like to spend up to $900 total, for all association needs. Motion made and seconded to approve spending up to $900 for new computers. Voted on and approved.

Annual Meeting: There are two people who are interested in joining the board, Tasha Boyden and Dante Smith. Nominations can be made without a nominating committee. Annual meeting in on Thur, June 16.

Brian discussed direction of Association, growing adult/masters, LDR, volunteer needs, and keeping cash flow of Association, working with NM’s Elite athletes.

Treasurer Report: No report.

Membership Report: up from last month, but down from a year ago. 666 members.

Secretary Report: no report

Managing Director Report: Filed championships, contacted by Secretary of State for bi-annual thing.

Public Relations/Media: no report

Committee Reports:

Officials: 62 certified officials at Masters.

Medical: Motion made, and seconded to appoint Dr. Christina Lujan as Chair of the Medical Committee. Voted on and approved.
Website: no report

Race Walking: An official from Sante Fe is moving to Las Cruces, but wants to help with state and regional meet. Postal walk will be on April 16. Lenny and Art will be doing some race walking clinics, have some videos. Would like to get coaches involved with this. A list of coaches can be given to Art and Art can have some time at the first meet during the coaches meeting to tell the about the clinics.

Club Membership: New clubs within youth have formed.

Cross Country: no report

Youth: no report

LDR: forging ahead with series. Some races solidified, three from last year are not going to be done this year. Two races secured in Sante Fe. Beer run won’t happen, he drank all the beer. Angel Fire may have a multiple run. Has several races secured. Flyer listing all the meets can be handed out at the first meet as well. For accreditation, distances may be a little more flexible.

Mens/Womens T&F: Working on increasing this area. Brooks running team is in town. Josh offered to help them get their name out. A proposal needs to be made for our elite athletes and how can we support them along the way.

Masters: Indoor meet was successful, out of town athletes were pleased and talked about coming back next year. Suggestion of having electrolytes at the meet next year. Still need to have an Open championship, but will probably be put on with the Youth championship meet.

Budget and Audit: no report

Equipment: Ordered a tent, has not been received yet. Event director insurance is renewed, which covers the FAT system. Ordering replacement parts for sound system, wireless. Meet manager license needs to be renewed, CD. Entry system is still in question. Light on the trailer that is out, and basic needs. Plenty of taping, but may need flagging. Plenty of field paint, but need more hip numbers. Lock on shed is replaced, and locks on trailer will be changed. Dr. Lujan asked for medical kit to review, Carl will bring it in, oops he forgot. Shame on Carl.

Track and Field: See above President Report for Developmental meets

Meeting adjourned: 8:37 pm